COMBINED FEDERAL CAMPAIGN

HOW TO CONTRIBUTE TO CFC

CFC SPECIAL SOLICITATION PERIOD ENDS 30JUN20
SIGN UP PAGE

- Click on Sign up now to create an account
- Click Sign In to use existing credentials
SETTING UP PLEDGES

- Click Submit New Pledge to start contributing to a charity/charities
- Click Copy Existing Pledge to reuse information from a previous contribution period
FIND A CHARITY

- Search for a charity based on the following factors:
  - Name or CFC#
  - Category
  - Location/zone
  - FSY/P/FSYA/MWR
  - AFR
  - Available volunteer opportunities

Find A Charity

Your search can be very specific or broad — fill in any of the search criteria below.

Charity
Enter Name, CFC #, EIN, or Keyword

Location
Enter City
Select a State
Enter ZIP Code

Select Specific Category
All Categories

Select an Administrative Fundraising Rate
Any Rate

Select a Specific Zone
Southeast Tri-State CFC Zone

FSYP or FSYA or MWR
Select Military Installation

Volunteer Opportunities Available

Reset
Search For Charities

Sort By: Listing Print Order ▼ Clear Results
EXAMPLE OF SEARCH RESULTS

14 Results Found

SPECIAL OPERATIONS WARRIOR FOUNDATION
CFC# 11455 | EIN 521183585 | TAMPA, FL | AFR 8.2% | Member of MILITARY FAMILY AND VETERANS SERVICE ORGANIZATIONS OF AMERICA | National / International

SKY SOLDIERS FOUNDATION, INC.
CFC# 41126 | EIN 331139977 | Orlando, FL | AFR 3.5% | Independent | National / International

BIG CAT RESCUE CORP
CFC# 10766 | EIN 553336495 | TAMPA, FL | AFR 6.9% | Member of ANIMAL CHARITIES OF AMERICA | National / International

IN GOD WE TRUST FOUNDATION INC
CFC# 67039 | EIN 261206822 | TAMPA, FL | AFR 3.7% | Member of CHRISTIAN CHARITIES USA | National / International

LION OF JUDAH MINISTRIES, INC.
CFC# 12377 | EIN 320089738 | HOBE SOUND, FL | AFR 2.4% | Member of CHRISTIAN CHARITIES USA | National / International

LOVE A CHILD INC
CFC# 10693 | EIN 592672303 | FT. MYERS, FL | AFR 5.4% | Member of CHRISTIAN CHARITIES USA | National / International

SALVADORAN AMERICAN HUMANITARIAN FOUNDATION, INC.
CFC# 11506 | EIN 592359140 | MIAMI, FL | AFR 0.5% | Member of AMERICA'S BEST CHARITIES | National / International

HOPE FOR HAITI INC
CFC# 40069 | EIN 5900594329 | NAPLES, FL | AFR 2.3% | Member of GLOBAL IMPACT | International

BLESS THE CHILDREN INC
CFC# 10016 | EIN 541500281 | CLEARWATER, FL | AFR 1.1% | Independent | International

AIR COMMANDO FOUNDATION INC
CFC# 40653 | EIN 592370780 | MARY ESTHER, FL | AFR 2.8% | Independent | Southeast Tri-State CFC Zone

PERPETUAL CARE INC
CFC# 90073 | EIN 460920251 | Ocala, FL | AFR 8.0% | Independent | Southeast Tri-State CFC Zone

Safe Harbor Boys Home (SAFE HARBOR HAVEN INC)
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INPUTTING PAYMENT INFORMATION

1. Select Your Pledge Method & Account
   - Payroll
   - Credit/Debit Card
   - Bank Account
   - Volunteer Only

2. Choose Your Payment Frequency

3. Set Your Annual Pledge
   According to Reg 559.701, Subpart O, section (1) - The minimum amount of the allotment will not be less than $1 per payday per charitable organization. Additionally, the minimum contribution amount if selecting a credit card or bank account will not be less than $10 per contribution.

   Enter Your Scheduled Contribution:
   - Monthly: $0.00
   - Semi-Monthly: $0.00
   - Bi-Weekly: $0.00

   Enter Your Total Annual Pledge Amount:
   - Annual: $0.00

Your total annual pledge will match your contributions if deductions are received in all pay periods for the complete CFC pledge year. Actual annual deductions could be less than your pledge. The scheduled contribution shown is the amount of each of your deductions regardless of when processing begins. Your scheduled deductions may take up to 1 to 2 cycles to process. Due to rounding, your deductions may also vary slightly.
### Setting up Pledges

Update this table to reflect how you want to distribute your pledge to your selected charities.

If you’ve elected to volunteer hours, you can either complete the next page and share your contact information with the charity(ies) to contact you, or you can go back to the charity listing and obtain the charity’s contact information to contact the charity(ies) directly.

**NOTE THE ABILITY TO SET HOW YOU WANT TO DIVIDE YOUR CONTRIBUTION AMOUNTS AMONG YOUR CHOSEN CHARITIES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Charity Information</th>
<th>Percentage To Charity</th>
<th>Amount To Charity</th>
<th>Volunteer Hours</th>
<th>Share Pledge Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10766 - BIG CAT RESCUE CORP</td>
<td>33%</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>YES, I want to share</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tampa, FL</td>
<td>EIN 583330495</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delete</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11455 - SPECIAL OPERATIONS WARRIOR FOUNDATION</td>
<td>67%</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>YES, I want to share</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tampa, FL</td>
<td>EIN 521183565</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delete</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100%</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Continue With Your Pledge →
Join the CFC Special Solicitation Today

Help victims affected by the COVID-19 Pandemic

This is your opportunity to do even more, if you are able, to help CFC charities during this difficult year. Make your pledge by June 30.

April 20, 2020 - June 30, 2020